
Mothers' Club 
At Nativity 
Hears Group

Members of Nativity School 
Mothers Club gathered at the 
parish hall for their regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday, 
April B. Upon completing the 
business at hand, the spotligh 
was centered on several stu 
dents from Nativity Catholi 
School.

Mrs. William Healy intro 
duced the winners of the re 
cent annual poetry contes 
 ponsored by Catholic Daugh 
ters of America, Court of Sain 
Catherine. Each of the win 
nlng students read his own 
work.

Winning in Division One 
which included fifth and sixth 
graders were Adeline Palomo 
Colleen O'Hora and Lillian 
Buffalo. Division Two, which 
covered students in the sev 
enth and eighth grades, had for 
lt« winners Harold LeBlanc 
Suzanne Lundeen and Cichele 
Green.

Commemorating the 100th 
anniversary of the Apparations 
of Our Lady at Lourdes 
France, several students of the 
eighth grade presented a play 
let entitled "Our Lady of 
Lourdes." Students taking part 
were Anna Mae Elder, Su 
zanne Lundeen, Coralie Nesen- 
son, Jeanne Fenton, Linda Do- 
nish, Robert Healy, Robert 
Loew, Thomas Andreoli, Pat 
rick Giacomi, Kenneth Moore, 
and Celina Dean.

Mrs. Joseph Cemore and the 
second grade mothers acted as 
hostesses and served dessert 
end coffee.

Local Woman 
Chairman for 
Church Meet

"Springs of Blessing" has 
been named the theme to be 
carried out in the program for 
the fourth annual Spring Fel 
lowship of Southern California 
United Foursquare Women 
which Mrs. Frank VomSteeg of 
2625 Border Ave., Torrance, 
will attend Thursday, April 24 
in Burbank Foursquare Church.

The local resident, who is 
project chairman of the dis 
trict UFW, says more than 400 
women, representing 42 chap 
ters, and including members 
from the Continella area, are 
expected at the morning and 
afternoon sessions of the one- 
day event which is slated to 
highlight the organization's ef 
forts for home and foreign mis 
sions, as well as children's 
home and local church.

Mrs. Paul Colclasure of 1511 
W. 204th St., Torrance, is di 
visional representative of Cen- 
tlnella area, and will head the 
delegation of women from her 
chapters.

Mrs. Claire Martin, mission 
ary on furlough from South 
America, is programmed to 
speak in the morning, and Miss 
Betty M. Hu of Bethel Mission 
of China, will address the aft 
ernoon gathering.

Starting the four-hour pro 
gram at 10 a.m., Mrs. Guy To- 
bey of Bell, chapters' chair 
man, will preside, disclosed 
Mrs. VomSteeg.

BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Howard Schott, 1407 

Crenshaw Blvd., was hostess to 
her bridge club Tuesday eve 
ning.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Laura Felker, Delbert Thorn- 
sen, Robert Moffitt, Kenneth 
Dudley, John Melville, Herman 
Mitchell and John Martyr.

WHITE SHRINE MEET
Messiah White Shrine will 

meet Sunday afternoon for its 
first practice of the year. On 
Monday evening the first meet 
ing with the new officers in 
charge will be held.

Mrs. Vera Baker 
.. . Auxiliary Prexy

VFWHuge 

Installation 

In Long Beach
Eighth annual mass installs 

tion of the Fourth District of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
their auxiliaries was held April 
12 at 8 p.m. In the Municipal 
Auditorium in Long Beach.

Officers installed by the Na> 
tional president Ruby Godbey 
included the following from 
the Torrance Auxiliary 3251: 
Vera Baker, president; Mary 
Fowler, senior vice president; 
Lillian Mondragon, junior vice 
president; Ann Peffersy Long, 
treasurer; Mabel Moore, secre 
tary; Peggy Clark, conduc 
tress; Alice Spaulding, guard; 
Bea Voca, trustee; Hilma 
Malin, chaplain; Helen Benton, 
patriotic instructor.

The installation was pre- 
ceded by a banquet at the Wil 
ton Hotel. A mass Installation 
Ball honoring all posts and 
auxiliaries officers in the 
r>ageant Room of the Wilton 
iotel closed the evening's af- 
rairs.

The Torrance Auxiliary
meets at the Moose Hall, 1744
larson St. in Torrance every

second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month.

HAWAII VACATION
Exotic island dinner special 

ties were featured at the Poly 
nesian in Walteria, when Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Blackwell of 
Torrance entertained with a 
surprise party for Mr. and 
Urs. Charles C. MacLeod of 

Hollywood Riviera, who after 
wards left on a three-week 
acation to Hawaii. Guests en- 
oying the Kalua Pig dinner in- 
luded Mr. and Mrs. Julian 

Hardy, of Torrance. I

Chi Omegas 

Meet April 24
Miss Betty Jacks, national 

secretary of Chi Omega, will 
be honor guest when the 
group meets next Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
John Melville, 1512 El Prado 
Ave.

Miss Jacks who has served 
on the national board of direc 
tors of Chi Omega for the past 
two years holds a BS degree 
from the University of Arl 
7ona and Is at present doing 
graduate work at Long Beach 
State college.

She will describe to the 
South Bay members the work 
and special needs of active 
chapter.; in California.

All Chi Omegas In the South 
Bay area are invited to attend 
the 7:30 p.m. meeting. Mrs. 
Robert Moore, president, will 
introduce Miss Jacks. Mrs. Ar 
thur Montgomery Is co-hostess 
with Mrs. Melville.

LUNCHEON-BRIDGE
Mrs. William Garrity, 413 

Via La Selva, entertained at a 
luncheon-bridge party Tues 
day.

Guests Included Mmes. Dean 
Sears, William Boswell, M. A. 
Bauman, Melvin Millar, Lee 
Kline, Eugene Cook and Paul 
Loranger.

VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Burny 

and C. J. Burny Jr., from Chi 
cago, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
William Garrity, 413 Via La 
Selva.

The visitors are Mrs. Gar- 
rity's parents and brother. 
They are spending a week here 
on a business-vacation.

PTA ACTIVITIES

MARRIED ... Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Woolever, 20422 S. 
Normandie, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Lucille Thompson, to Eddie 
Corriea, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Corriea of Chino. 
The couple were married 
Tuesday, April 15, in Tia- 
juana, Mex. Mr. and Mrs. 
Corriea accompanied the 
couple to Tiajuana. The new- 
lyweds, who both attended 
Gardena High School, are 
making their home in Chino.

LOCALITES DINE
Recent dinner celebrants 

the Polynesian in Walteria 
where many localites have 
been noted enjoying the exotic 
cuisine and tropical atmos 
phere the past few evenings 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Marks, Mr. and Mrs. John A 
da la Haye, Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Dragotto, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul Zolla, all of Torrance.

SPRING WEEK END
Dr. and Mrs. F. Rothell, of 

206 Via la Soledad, Hollywood 
Riviera, took advantage'of a 
spring week end at Glen Ivy 
flot Springs.

Luncheon for Bride-elect
Miss Jan Nincevic, bride 

elect was honored at a brida 
luncheon at the Jump 'n Jack 
restaurant given by Mrs. Rich 
ard Ban and daughters, Mrs 
Joseph H. Glasscock and Mrs 
Robert J. Lesserman.

White stock and yellow jon 
quils formed the table center 
jieces. Prices were won by 
VIrs. Chris Drnaso and Mrs 
Peter Tobich.

Attending the party were 
Mmes. John Hoffman, Simon 
Nincevic, William Petersen 
John Tomasin, Bert Lynn, C. S 

onnors, Joseph Kaminjarin 
hris Drnaso, Ruth Ferris, Nel 

flyers, Joe Ban, Martin Lapin 
fohn Popovich, Mike Strelich, 
'auline Carlin, Robert Klaes 
;es, Fred Byke, Helen Bishop, 
banne Bishop, Wallace Fie-

A New Entree "Ham Rolls' 

Given by Mrs. Jack Carter
If you are looking for something new and tasty as an 

entree for your family's meal, Mrs. Jack Carter, 1744 Fern 
Ave. offers a recipe that's always a delight for her family. 
It's a "Ham Roll" recipe.

The Carters, Mr. and Mrs., and children Judy, 18, and 
Mike, 12, moved to Torrance<*>
from Sapula Okla. three years 
ago. In their home town they 
were active in church and civic 
programs, and their arrival in 
Torrance added to the list of 
workers another family.

Mrs. Carter has held an of 
ficer on the Torrance High 
School PTA board for the past 
three years. She belongs to the 
Mothers club of Troop 1299. 
Mrs. Carter is also a member 
of the Fern-Greenwood PTA.

The Carter family attends 
the St. Andrews Presbyterian 
Church in Redondo.

The "Ham Rolls" Mrs. Car 
ter serves to her family are a 
favorite. To complete the meal 
she serves potatoes au gratin, 
a molded gelatin salad, a green 
vegetable and for dessert, 
cheesecake. '

HAM ROLLS 

1 lb. fresh ham 
1 lb. cured ham 
3 whole eggs 
1 cup bread crumbs 

% cup milk
1 tsp. salt
Grind two kinds of ham to 

gether. Add other ingredients 
and shape into Individual 
loaves.

SAUCE
% cup brown sugar
2 tbsp. dried mustard 

% cup vinegar 
% cup water
Boil together. Pour over ham 

loaves. Cook l'/4 hours in slow 
oven OOO-325 degrees). Baste 
frequently. Serves eight to 10.

YOU Save $ Save $$
YOU Get Your BEST Cold Wave

from our specially trained Permanent Wavers 
YOU Receive MORE and PAY LESS !! 1

*OTl b* pkuKiuMy MrprtMd at HM "DIFFIRINCI" SpiclolliatlM Mutotl

FAMOUS BUDGET $ A 95
COLD WAVE 4

• SPRING SPECIALS

I A.M. N. 12 Midnight
WITH OR WITHOUT

APPOINTMENT

PMMACARI 1098 I PERMALURE »f»S I LANOLIN tQ»S
••«. 110.00 .......... V Rn. ),(,00 .......... f I R.,. $20.00 .... *»

COMPLETE | COMPLITI I COMPLin

c, Cfvyfo

YM 99 *• • tpnololM for y«ur 
I ... ytw (Mi* . . WHY NOT YOU* HAD

TORRANCE
1115 S«rtori Av FA 8-9930rowmnci

INGLEWOOD
PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS 207 N. Mirk* OR i ?480 
• • •YOU MUST PRESENT THIS AOV, FOR SPECIALS • •) •

welling Sr., Pete Pleich, George 
Pleich, Thomas McLaughlin, 
Frank Horvath, Rose Vlaic, 
William Wicks, Gayle Steele, 
John Viculin, Ruth Tolich, An 
nette Abram, Madeline Krpan, 
Irne Wertz, Ambrose Palica. 

Others were Mmes. Joan 
Nykes, Lois MuCutcheon, Steve 
Gabrich, and Misses Cecelia 
Bebek, Ann Lapin, Violet and 
Doris Popovich, Gladys Vlaic, 
Marilyn Nincevic, Antonette 
Strelich, Jean Minton, Susan 
Ambler, and Frances Horvath. 

Sending gifts, but unable to 
attend, were Mmes. Agnes 
Babbitt, Tony Racki, Matt 
Glavin, Harry Raymond and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Botica, Mrs. Jim Hill 
and Mrs. Dorothy Naso, of Chi 
cago.

Also attending will be the 
coordinators from the senior 
club, Mmes. W. 0. Clausing, 
A. F. R. Ewalt, and L. A. 
McCoy. Another senior club 
member attending will be 
Mrs. J. P. Bay.

223rd St.
Recently tho 223rd Street 

School PTA board combined 
business with pleasure at the 
April meeting held at the Nor- \ their ret-ent meeting.

Steele
A brochure, "Outlook School 

year 1058-59," was presented

board of Carl Steele PTA at

mandate Playground when a 
baby shower was given for 
Mrs. H. Carroll and the bust 
ness meeting was held. .Mrs, 
Carroll had a baby boy In Feb 
ruary and the board presented 
her with a gift and refresh 
ments of cake and coffee were 
served.

Plans were discussed for the 
April meeting which will be 
Open House at the school Tues 
day evening. All parents are 
urged to come as this Is an 
excellent opportunity to see 
what is being accomplished In 
their child's room and become 
better acquainted with the 
teacher.

Mrs. Kennedy will have an 
announcement In the next 
Newsette concerning children 
walking to school on the days 
when it rains heavily because 
of the concern that has been 
expressed about the flooded 
conditions that arise from such 
weather.

HOWARD WOOD
Mrs. C. W. Strahm was re- 

elected president for a second 
year by Howard Wood PTA on 
Thursday, March 6.

Serving with her will be 
Mrs. Ronald Wigg, first vice 
president; Mr. Robert Evans, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
E. L. Manchester, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Dana Houston, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
I. D. Walsh, treasurer; Mrs. 
lalph Engstrom, auditor; Mrs.
dwin Smith, historian.
Den 2 of Cub Scout Pack 

211-C led the pledge, of alle 
giance, followed by the In 
spirational given by Mrs. Hiro 
Muranaka.

Delegates to the district con- 
ention at Long Beach on! 

April 17 were elected by the 
unit. They include Mmes. 
Strahm, Muranaka, Cleo Mc-| 
^omas, Jack Hoy and P. M. 
Pressman.

Mrs. Strahm will attend the 
itate convention in San Fran- 
isco on May 7, 8 and 9, with 

Mrs. Wigg acting as an alter 
nate.

Frank Haight's sixth grade 
class gave a puppet show from 
he Brown Box Theatre featur- 
ng "The Life and Legend of 
^rancisco Pizzaro," "Popcorn 
nd Bullfighting," and a trav- 
logue on Latin America.
Students who demonstrated 

rithmetic problems In their 
rea were Linda Wigg, Sharon

The brochure contained 
series of questions and a: 
swers pertinent to the matte 
of double sessions. Upon re 
ommendaUon of the board, th 
brochure will be given to assi 
elation members at the nex 
meeting, today. At this Urn 
school authorities will be pre 
ent to answer any questions.

Fathers' Night will also be 
feature of tonight's assoclatio 
meeting with the fathers In 
quiz session on the Constitu 
tion.

Mrs. Robert Walker, pre 
school chairman, disclose 
plans for the Pre-School Te 
which will be given May 15 a 
2 p.m. The tea. an annual a: 
fair, is given for parents o 
children enrolled in the kin 
dergarten classes for Septem 
her. The tea will give parent 
an idea of what the program 
will be and how it will be car 
ried out. A movie will b 
shown and kindergarten teach 
ers will be present to answe 
questions. The Mothersinger 
will provide entertainment.

Dog Tag chairman. Mrs 
Thomas Greene recommendec 
to the board that this program 
t>e discontinued until fall and 
her recommendation was ac 
cepted.

The Saturday movies will re 
sume in May with Walt Disney 
movies and cartoons to be fea 
tured. The time and titles oi 
the movies will be released at 
a latter date.

The next meeting concern 
ng the Little Red Schoolhouse 

will be held in the school cafe 
orium April 30 at 8 p.m. The 
irincipal and teachers from 
.Valteria School will be pres 

ent. Also at this meeting 
names of the teachers who wir
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Halldale's Spring Festival 

Scheduled for Next Friday

iteele will be announced.

tfadary, Noreen Horner, 
^orma Wainwright, Michael 
ollins, Patricia Patterson, 

)onna Dorman, Susan Burnop, 
"»ora Rodriguez, David Cann, 
raig Crossman, Joel Red-

mond, Ann Stenger, and Carol
"^orterfield.

Parkway
"Just Wonderful" ii the 

fitting description of Parkway 
PTA's sponsored "Roaring 
20's" fashion show held recent 
ly at San Pedro Hacienda.

Following the social hour 
guests enjoyed lunch. The table 
decoration! were -handled by 
Mrs. Ernest Neu who carried 
out the "Roaring 20's" theme

Mrs. Jack Carter 
Measures Ingredients

HOW Ta STEP 
OUT SMARTLY

8ho«§ look imirur when 
they'v* b««n txptrtly 

rtpilrtd >nd r«eondltlon«d, 
Rtttort that "btnd.box" 

ipurkld Y*t our tuptrlor 
mithtdi ooit you 

nt inert.

KEN NY'S SHOE REMIR
4278 Sartori Ave. Downtown Tornnco

ettes. Special guest of Parkway 
PTA was Mrs. Don Miguil 
who husband is a noted Los 
Angeles dress designer.

With Mrs. Paul Stevens 
handling the show commen 
tary, the program began with 
Mrs. Malcom Richland model 
ing a chemise of the 20's as 
designed by fashion experts of 
that era. Next-came "Mothers 
of Parkway" modeling "origl 
nals" of the 20's. Participating 
was Mrs. Charles Meyers, Mrs. 
James Hall and Mrs. Don 
Houghton. Audience response 
was enthusiastically approving, 
especially with Mrs. Leo Hinch 
cliff attired in a white back 
ground red polka-dot bathing 
suit. Next on the program was 
Mrs. Walter Denning perform 
ing a "Charleston" dance com 
plete with flapper dress and 
twirling beads.

Reaction to a pantomime 
number of Helen Kane, "Boop 
boop a doop gal" portrayed by 
Mrs. Don Houghton, attended 
by Mrs. James Hall and Mrs. 
William Jarrell dressed as 
men, complete with hat, enter 
tained guests. Mrs. Arthur 
Grlebel presented "blues and 
jazz" song styllngs.

Coordinating the designers 
fashion show portion of the 
program was Mrs, George 
Cokas. Chairman of the entire 
program was Mrs. Paul Dor- 
garabedian.

Narbonne
Narbonno High School PTA 

will meet Tuesday, April 15, in 
the multi-purpose room of the 
new high school.

Highlighting the program 
will be a fashion show with 
members of the homemaking 
class, under the direction of 
Mrs. Ann Battaglia, modeling 
thoir own original ensembles.

There will also be a demon 
stration from the math and 
business departments. Music 
will be furnished by students 
from Miss Alice Sturdy'* music 
department.

Hostesses for the meeting 
will be 10th grade mothers.

Tho executive board will 
meet Friday morning, April 11, 
to complete plans for the 
school's Open House which Is 
scheduled for Wednesday 
iiitflit, April 23, at which time 
the I'TA will serve dinner to 
tliu teachers.

Halldale Ave. School wil 
stage its Spring Dance Festiva 
entitled "Around the World li 
80 Minutes," on Friday, Apr! 
25 at 10 a.m.

Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts and 
Brownies will give the flag 
ceremonies. Mrs. Armanda Wil 
helm will greet the parente 
and friends and Mrs. Frank 
Bowling Jr., president of the 
PTA will give the welcome.

Frank Smouse will be the 
narrator and the prologue will 
be presented by the kindergar 
ten rooms, 4 and 5.

The program is as follows: 
Mpxico, "La Palmadilla, fourth 
grade, rooms 13, 14, 23 and 25; 
U. S. "Teton Mountain Stomp,' 
fifth grade, rooms 10, 11, 12 
Canada, "Canadian Hoedown,' 
sixth grade, rooms 15, 18, 17; 
Germany, "German Clap 
Dance," second grade, rooms 
7, 1, 21, 19; Czechoslovakia 
"Heel and Toe Polka," third 
grade, rooms 9, 22, 24; Japan,

Harbor City
Mrs. Lois Dingilian, the area 

school counselor, presented an 
interesting and informal talk 
on the "Feelings of Children," 
to the April PTA meeting of 
the Harbor City Elementary 
School. She aptly described the 
various feelings of the child 
and how closely they parallel 
those of the adult. In summing 
up, she stated that the feelings 
of children are shown through 
behavior because of the inabil- 
ty for words.

The meeting was opened 
with the pledge of allgelance 
led by the Girl Scout Troop 
543. The combined kindergar- 
:en classes, in Easter Hats and 
Bunny Ears, that they had 
made, sang "Peter Cottontail." 
lurrent business was discussed 

and after Mrs. Dingilian's talk, 
Mrs. James Alexander, presi 
dent, adjourned the meeting.

Pre-meeting cake and coffee 
was served by the second grade 
room mothers, who carried out 
he pink and white Easter 

theme.

South High
South High School open 

house was enjoyed by 750 par 
ents and friends of the stu 
dents. Mrs. Robert Schrauben, 
lospitality chairman; Mrs. Paul 

Roettger, ways and means 
chairman and their committee 
erved refreshments. 
Prior to the open house a 

hort PTA business meeting 
was held. Mrs. David Sokoloff, 
jresident, showed members the 
dginal charter which will be 

displayed in the administration 
lUilding. She also announced 
oming dates of interest; Dis- 
rict convention, April 17; a 
>runch, May 13 in Torrance 
]ivic Auditorium; School 
Board election, May 20. 

Officers were elected for the 
oming year. They are: Mrs. 

David Sokoloff, president;

"Parasol Dance," first grade, 
room 8 and 2; Hawaii, "Hula" 
first grade, rooms 6, 2, 3, H. ( 

Robert Smitli is serving ns 
chairman assisted by Mrs. Lil 
lian Morris. Mrs. L. Fox and 
Mrs. Dorothy Gordon did the 
typing of programs. Mrs. Ruth 
Adams is mu&lc director and 
Jack Cowger, Frank Smouse. 
and James Hill are in charge 
of the field set-up. The fifth 
grade Safety Club will be 
ushers and grade shairmen are 
Mmes. Lois Graham, Helen 
Cole, Sara Vagenas, Helen 
Morion. Ann Taylor, Elizabeth 
Hampel and Miss Marion 
Smith. Robert Graham will 
make the tape recording.

Riviera
Officers have been nominat 

ed by the Riviera School PTA.
The list of nominees sub 

mitted at the March 19 meet 
ing include: Mrs. F. M. Griffin, 
president; Mrs. Lester Oswald, 
first vice president; Mrs. 
Charles John, second vice pros-j 
ident; Mrs. Robert Dwight,' 
third vice president; Mrs. Mel 
Hellinger,' fourth vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Bryce Fonville, cor 
responding secretary; Mrs. Carl 
Whistler, recording secretary; 
Richard Dodge, treasurer; Mr. 
Hall, auditor; and Mrs. Rod 
Freeman, historian.

Elections will be held April 
16 and nominations can be 
made until that time. Officers 
will be installed May 21.

At the group's last meeting, 
Mrs. William Loftus accompan 
ied students Jill McMillan, Car 
olyn Jones, Carolyn Kimes, 
Raleigh Shear and Betty Chap- 
seller, who previewed the 
"Festival of Music."

Theme of the meeting was 
"Helping Together" and Dr. 
Warren Hamilton spoke on 
special services for the chil 
dren of Torrance. Dr. Hamll- 
.on is director of special serv 
ices for the local board of edu 
cation.

Rivierans will view puppe- 
eers April 19 from 11 a.m. to 

L p.m. in the school cafetor- 
urn. A fashion show has been 

scheduled April 22 at the Poly«(| 
nesian restaurant and reserve* 
tlons should be made with Mrs.

;o Levanas.
The executive board will 

meet April 9 at the home of 
Mrs. John McKenzie, 5425 Via 
del Valle.

Mmes. A. F. Geisel, Paul Roett-
er, A. H. Noeth, vice presi 

dents; Mrs. Vincent Patton, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Or-
llle Robinson, corresponding 

secretary; Mrs. Robert M. Ed 
wards, treasurer; Glenn Bul-
ock, auditor, and Mrs. William
Cing, historian. 

Mrs. Sokoloff announced
hat the next PTA meeting will
>e held May 13.

"BE SURE TO

SPECIFY
PACIFIC ELECTRIC 

RAILWAY!"

INDUSTRIAL traffic manager* know that 
Pacific Electric Railway provide* dependable 
freight transportation service to and from point* 
in Lot Angelef, Orange, Riverside and San Her- 
oardlno Counties. Some reasons: Prompt inter 
change of shipments at connections with Pli's 
parent company, Southern Pacific, and witli 
other carrier* Including ocean vessels, Best rout 
ings, convenient schedules, careful handling, all- 
Diesel motive power, 56 year* of experience. 
Piggyback service too!

Our aim is to glv« our customers the belt in 
modern freight service. When choorlng bou> la 
ship is important to your business ask your local 
Pacific lilectrlc traffic representative.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

K. I. ANDtRSON, Local Agan'
Boidtr Av«., formic* FAIrfax tt


